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Sports Betting Champ 97% Win Rate Receives Endorsement from
PickProSportsGames.com

PickProSportsgames.com, a premier review website for sports betting strategies is proud to announce its
endorsement of Mr. John Morrison’s uniquely successful Sports Betting Champ™ betting system for
professional sports.

April 1, 2010 - PRLog -- www.PickProSportsgames.com, a premier review website for sports betting
strategies is proud to announce its endorsement of Mr. John Morrison’s uniquely successful Sports Betting
Champ™ betting system (http://www.pickprosportsgames.com/sportsbettingchamp/link/36/1) for
professional sports.  http://www.PickProSportsGames.com thoroughly reviews and inspects various sports
betting systems, and has given John Morrison’s Sports Betting Champ™ System its highest level of
endorsement as a proven and consistently profitable sports handicapping strategy.  Sports Betting Champ™
has a 97% win rate for NBA games, 97% win rate for MLB games, and 63% accuracy rate for NFL games.

Sports Betting Champ™ is the brainchild of Mr. John Morrison, a celebrated Ivy League graduate of
Cornell University who holds a PhD in statistics and has applied that education to his passion for predicting
outcomes of sports events. Suitably, his special sports betting strategies are the very best at predicting the
outcome of professional sports games, including NBA, MLB, and NFL that we have encountered.

http://www.PickProSportsGames.com strongly encourages the use of John Morrison’s Sports Betting
Champ™ System over any other system available today, including free sports betting strategies.  During
our testing, we found that the Sports Betting Champ system performed vastly superior than free sports
picks.  There is a reason why free sports betting strategies are free.  John Morrison’s Sports Betting Champ
System™ is not free, but that is because it is a successful and operative sports betting system.  Sports
Betting Champ System™ does offer a 100% money back guarantee.  For just a small one-time fee Mr. John
Morrison will let you in on all his best sports betting secrets.

Mr. John Morrison has self-proven the credibility of his Sports Betting Champ System™ through his own
success. Over the past five years John Morrison has collected over $2.7 million in sports betting profits,
bought himself a beautiful home and Lamborghini, and continues to earn cash daily uses his own sports
betting system.  John Morrison regularly collects winnings in excess of $40,000 for each sports game aired.
 It is difficult to argue with such amazing and overwhelming results.

Now John Morrison has made his special Sports Betting Champ System available to anyone who wants to
take to success and fortune. PickProSportsGames.com is proud to join John Morrison in his encouragement
of others to join him among the ranks of sports betting champions.  With this powerful sport betting
strategy at your disposal it is possible to become $10,000 richer very quickly. PickProSportsGames.com
eagerly endorses John Morrison’s Sports Betting Champ System as being ingenious and successful, and we
strongly encourage you to learn his strategies now at www.sportsbettingchamp.com.

# # #

PickProSportsGames.com is a premier online review website for sports betting strategies with the mission
of helping sports enthusiast make intelligent, informed decisions before selecting a sports betting system.
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